
Hooter� Of Sprin� Valle� Men�
7155 S Rainbow Blvd, 89118, Las Vegas, US, United States

+17022609464 - https://www.hooters.com/locations/36101-spring-valley

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hooters Of Spring Valley from Las Vegas. Currently, there
are 17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hooters Of Spring Valley:
chicken wing T-REX size. the drum stick chicken wings are huge. I'm a big eater. excellent man size chicken

wing, lighter. only the name of hooters has changed and not the property. read more. The restaurant also offers
the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Hooters Of

Spring Valley:
experience the worst hooters that I had ever ordered! terrible! a pfund garnelen, half a pfund got, but was

calculated for a pfund, the mixed drinks were sooo bad! I couldn't wait to leave! Wassted $90 on nothing! I'm
totally charged! the hooters casino on the street is much better! read more. If you crave for sweet dishes,

Hooters Of Spring Valley with its magical desserts can easily make an end of it, Furthermore, the drinks list in
this eatery is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive assortment of beers from the area and from

worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. There are also scrumptious American dishes, for example, burgers
and grilled meat, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows customers to eat the menus on-site or at

the party.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Imbis�
CURLY FRIES

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Sandwiche�
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SHRIMP

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

BUFFALO CHICKEN

FRIED CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

SALAD
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